INTRODUCTION

At Bay View Middle School we offer educational experiences and other co-curricular student activities which enable each student to grow in knowledge and skills useful for a lifetime of learning and activity.

The middle school years are key years to explore. Students begin to make choices and learn what their strengths and weaknesses are and what they do and do not enjoy. Therefore, we encourage every student in our school to participate in at least one activity outside the regular school experience. We offer many academic, athletic, and artistic activities for our students. There’s at least something for everyone and usually a few things for most.

We encourage you to review this Activities Handbook to become familiar with the activities, policies, and other information related to our co-curricular activities program. We are confident these opportunities will make your Middle School years even more rewarding.

Steven J. Meyers
Principal
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The Howard-Suamico School District does not discriminate on the basis of the person’s sex, race, color, national origin, ancestry, creed, religion, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, or physical, mental, emotional, or learning disability or handicap as required by Sec. 118.13, Wis. Stat.
CO-CURRICULAR OFFERINGS

ART CLUB
Art club provides an opportunity for students to develop their skills and work on expanded projects outside the school day. Students create artwork for display at the Art Expo held in the spring of the year. Participants may also design and paint murals throughout the school in the summer.
Season: School Year Contact Person: Art Teacher

BATTLE OF THE BOOKS
This is a school-wide program to encourage students to read a variety of books. Three-member teams read over sixty books and compete against each other in monthly “battles” for the chance to compete against other schools in an interscholastic competition in spring.
Season: January - March Contact Person: Battle of the Books Advisor

BAY VIEW SINGERS
Guy’s choir is an opportunity for seventh and eighth grade boys to experience a more advanced level of choral ensemble. Emphasis is on performance skills and teamwork. Students perform throughout the year at school concerts and outside events.
Season: School Year Contact Person: Choir Teacher

BAY VIEW VOICES
VOICES is an opportunity for seventh and eighth grade girls to experience a more advanced level of choral ensemble. Emphasis is on performance skills and teamwork. Students perform throughout the year, at school concerts and outside events.
Season: All year, 1-2 times per week Contact person: Choir Teacher

BASKETBALL
This interscholastic program is designed to develop basic basketball skills, teamwork, sportsmanship, and leadership. Teams compete against other area middle schools. Game play is determined by the coach based on a player’s commitment to the team, effort and attendance at practice and skill development.
Boys Season: October - December Girls Season: January - March Contact Person: Athletic Director

CHESS CLUB
Chess Club is offered during PLC’s, the noon hours, or after school for those wishing to learn more and/or compete in chess. Chess club is offered depending on student interest and advisor availability.
Contact Person: Associated Principal

CROSS COUNTRY
The cross-country program introduces participants to the sport of running. Emphasis is placed on proper training and running techniques. Students compete against other schools in the area.
Season: September - October Contact Person: Athletic Director

ENVIRONMENTAL CLUB
The Environment Club meets after school to learn more and participate in activities to promote the environment.
Contact Person: Associate Principal

FOOTBALL
The tackle football program introduces seventh and eighth grade students to the fundamentals of football. Basic skills, teamwork, and safety are stressed. The seventh grade teams will mostly engage in interschool play and the eighth grade will be involved in interscholastic competition against comparable programs at other area middle schools. Game play is determined by the coach based on a player’s commitment to the team, effort, attendance at practice, and skill development.
Season: August - October Contact Person: Athletic Director

FORENSICS
The forensics program is designed to allow students to develop their communication skills through public speaking competitions. Emphasis is placed on speech and writing skills as well as poise and delivery skills in the presentation. Students take part in a competition in the spring of the year.
Season: December - March Contact Person: Associate Principal
JAZZ BAND
Band students interested in exploring music composed in various “jazz styles” may join the Bay View Jazz Ensemble. This group is made up of musicians who play the saxophone, trumpet, trombone, piano, bass, and drum set. The Jazz Ensemble may perform at the December and May concerts. In addition, this group may also perform at Solo and Ensemble Festival in March.
Season: School Year – before school
Contact Person: Band Teacher

MATHCOUNTS
MATHCOUNTS is a national math enrichment, coaching, and competition program that promote middle school math achievement. At all levels, MATHCOUNTS challenges students' math skills, develops their self-confidence, and rewards their achievements.
Season: October – February
Contact Person: Your Math Teacher

MUSICAL
The musical is open to all seventh and eighth graders. Positions are available for both on stage and behind the scene work such as sound and lights, hair and make-up, props, stage managers, stage crew, ushers, flower sellers, ticket sellers, photographers, advertising specialist, singers, dancers and actors. Emphasis is on stage presence, performance skills and teamwork. Practices are after school and two to three Saturdays throughout the season.
Season: November – January
Contact Person: Associate Principal

NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY
The purpose of National Junior Honor Society is to recognize and create an enthusiasm for scholarship, to stimulate a desire to render service, to promote worthy leadership, and citizenship, and to encourage the development of character in students of Bay View Middle School. Membership in this chapter is an honor bestowed upon deserving students by the Faculty Council, and shall be based on the criteria of scholarship, service, leadership, citizenship, and character.
Contact: Principal

POPS TEAM:
POPS stands for Peers On Problem Solving. POPS is a school service and leadership organization. Any 7th and 8th grade student interested in being a Peer Listener needs to sign up to attend our training in early Fall. You will be a trained Peer Listener and volunteer to work the POPS room with another trained POPS team member during study halls. We also sponsor the Orange Hands Wall in the entrance of Bay View and sponsor Peace Week.
Season: All Year
Contact Person: POPS Advisor

SHOW CHOIR
Show Choir has become a new phenomenon since Fox’s hit show "Glee". This program will give students opportunities to broaden their performance horizons through singing and dancing. Open to all students who love to perform. Songs will be selected from current pop hits. We will perform at various school and community events as well as host our own concert during the school year.
Season: Year (Show Camp to be held at Bay View in August)
Contact Person: Mrs. Patchak

SOCCER
Co-ed soccer introduces students to the interscholastic soccer program. Emphasis is placed on skill development, teamwork, sportsmanship, and participation. Games are arranged with area schools having similar programs. Game play is determined by the coach based on a player’s commitment to the team, effort and attendance at practice and skill development.
Season: September – October
Contact Person: Athletic Director
SOLO ENSEMBLE FESTIVAL
This music event is open to all seventh and eighth grade choir and band members. Participants prepare solos or ensembles (duets, trios, quartets, etc.) and perform for an adjudicator who evaluates their performance with constructive comments. Practices are after school during the second semester. The festival is on a Saturday in March.
Season: Second semester
Contact Person: Band Teacher

STUDENT COUNCIL
Student Council is a student-led organization that is involved in decision-making, community service, and fundraising activities at Bay View Middle School. The mission of the group is to make Bay View Middle School a fun and safe environment and also to ensure that the student body's voice is heard at our school. The group's goal is to be positive, trustworthy role models who help students learn to become involved and productive. Student Council consists of a student government board. Board members are selected through an application and interview process in the spring.
Season: All year – including the summer for the board members
Contact Person: Student Council Advisors

TENNIS
The tennis program is a co-ed interscholastic program for the development of skills, teamwork, sportsmanship and participation. Matches are arranged with other area middle schools. Match play is determined by attendance at practice, determination, attitude, and skill development.
Season: April – May
Contact Person: Athletic Director

TRACK
The track program introduces seventh and eighth grade students to the variety of skills and events of track and field. Emphasis is placed on learning and improving skills as well as sportsmanship and teamwork. Interscholastic meets with area middle schools are scheduled in spring.
Season: April – May
Contact Person: Athletic Director

VARIETY SHOW
The Variety Show is designed for students to have an opportunity to showcase their talents, or technical skills. Students audition as individuals or in groups to earn a place in the show. Acts are chosen based on originality, talent, variety, and commitment. Performers and students who are interested in stage crew are invited to participate in this three-week commitment.
Season: Spring
Contact Person: Associate Principal

VOLLEYBALL
The volleyball program introduces students to the development of skills, sportsmanship and leadership. Game play is determined by the coach based on a player's commitment to the team, effort, attendance at practice, and skill development.
Season: September - October
Contact Person: Athletic Director

WRESTLING
The wrestling program is designed for the development of skills, sportsmanship, and leadership and to allow for competition at a level comparable with individual skills, size and weight.
Season: January - March
Contact Person: Athletic Director

YEARBOOK
Students may participate in helping our Parent Club create our annual school yearbook. Students may help with photography, designing, and overall layout of the yearbook.
Contact Person: Associate Principal
BAY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL
STUDENT CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES CODE

MISSION
Co-curricular activities at Bay View Middle School exist so students have the opportunity to learn new skills and to try various types of activities during the maturing and growing process which goes on during the middle school years. Participants are provided instructions and encouragement so they may learn the basic skills and improve upon existing skills under qualified direction. All students who practice regularly and put forth effort can expect to participate in the competition or performance.

PRINCIPLES OF CO-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
● Allow all students to participate in each activity of their choice.
● Teach participants the basic skills of each activity and improve on their existing skills.
● Provide students a guided activity in which to utilize their abundance of energy.
● Teach participants good sportsmanship.
● Help teach responsibility and a sense of commitment to a team.
● Participate in opportunities to develop friendships with teammates and opponents.
● Teach participants the rules of the game.
● Teach participants the good habits of health, nutrition, and safety.

PARTICIPATION / NO-CUT POLICY
Bay View Middle School believes that all students should be given the opportunity to participate in the co-curricular activities of their choice. We subscribe to the belief that as long as a student follows the rules and practices regularly, he/she will have the opportunity to participate in games and/or performances. Students are not cut from activities because of lack or skill. Some events may need to limit participation due to the number who sign up. Students may be withheld from practices, games, or performances if they are not meeting academic or behavioral expectations in school. Students who have behavioral offences or a quarterly Grade Point Average lower than 1.75 will lose the privilege to participate in any co-curricular activities during the next quarter.

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY
The Howard-Suamico Schools shall not discriminate in standards, rules of behavior or disciplinary measures, including suspension or expulsion from an activity on the basis of sex, race, national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, or physical, mental, emotional or learning disability. Discrimination complaints shall be processed in accordance with established procedures.
“Kids First – Winning Second”
Why Do Middle School Students Participate?
From: Bay View Middle School Student Co-Curricular Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOYS</th>
<th>GIRLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. To have fun</td>
<td>1. To have fun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. To improve skills</td>
<td>2. To stay in shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. For excitement of competition</td>
<td>3. To get exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. To do something I’m good at</td>
<td>4. To improve skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. To stay in shape</td>
<td>5. To do something I’m good at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. For the challenge of competition</td>
<td>6. To be a part of a team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. To be part of a team</td>
<td>7. For the excitement of competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. To win</td>
<td>8. To learn new skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. To go to a higher level of competition</td>
<td>9. For the team spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. To get exercise</td>
<td>10. For the challenge of competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. To learn new skills</td>
<td>11. To go to a higher level of competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. For the team spirit</td>
<td>12. To win</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BAY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT SPORTSMANSHIP PLEDGE**

1. I will participate because I want to, not just because my parents or coaches want me to.
2. I will play by the rules and in the spirit of the game.
3. I will control my temper since fighting and disrespect can spoil the activity for everyone.
4. I will respect my opponents.
5. I will do my best to try to be a true team player.
6. I will remember that winning isn’t everything. Having fun, improving my skills, making friends, and doing my best are most important.
7. I will acknowledge all good plays or performances by both my teammates and my opponents.
8. I will remember that coaches and officials are there to help me. I will accept their decisions, show them respect, and understand they have given their time to be with me.
PARTICIPATION EXPECTATIONS
The Howard-Suamico Schools consider participation in co-curricular activities to be a privilege. Proper student conduct in these activities, whether on school property or away from school, during the school year is expected and must coincide with the rules of the school.

1. A participant will be removed from the activity for the season if involved or is at a function with others involved in consumption, purchasing, possession of alcoholic beverages or being present at a party or event where there is underage drinking.

2. A participant will be removed from the activity for the season if involved in or is at a function with others involved in used, selling, purchasing, possession of illegal drugs or drug paraphernalia or being present at a party or event where there is use of such substances.

3. A participant will be removed from the activity for the season if involved in the use, purchase or possession of tobacco products.

4. Students whose grade point average is below 1.75 during a quarter will not be allowed to participate in a co-curricular activity during the following quarter. Participation of CARE (at-risk) or special education students will be directed by each student's IEP (Individual Education Plan). Students will check with their teachers at the mid-point for grade improvement to consider resuming participation.

5. Students must attend school for the entire day on the day of a competition. Students excused to attend medical or dental appointments, a funeral, etc, on the day of a competition will be allowed to participate.

6. Students with reoccurring discipline, attendance and/or academic problems may be removed from an activity at any time during a season.

Notes:
● Consequences for any of the above violations may be carried into the next season if violations occur after the midpoint of a season. Final decisions regarding carryover of violations will rest with the principal or designee.
● Students and parents agree to follow these expectations by signing the general Bay View parent/Student Support Agreement at the beginning of the school year.

CO-CURRICULAR PARTICIPATION BY DISTRICT YOUTH WHO DO NOT ATTEND BAY VIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL
Middle school students (grades 7 and 8) who are not currently enrolled at Bay View Middle School but whose parents live in the Howard-Suamico School District and attend an accredited academic institution will be allowed to participate in Bay View Middle School athletic activities.

Conditions:
Students who wish to participate in athletics at Bay View Middle School can only do so when the school in which the student is enrolled does not offer the sport in which the student wishes to participate.

Student participation may be denied when the student/coach ratio exceeds the desired proportionate limits and would require additional staff be hired to accommodate participation from non Bay View students.

Students must find their own transportation to Bay View Middle School for practice and games. Students participating in athletics will be provided transportation associated with off campus practice and/or games in which Bay View students are provided by the Howard-Suamico School District.

Students will follow the Bay View student co-curricular activity code and requirements outlined and listed in the Handbook.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR ATHLETICS
In order to be a part of any athletic team at Bay View Middle School, the following forms and fees must be handed in at the sign up prior to your first practice:

● Athletic Sign-up Form
● Student Athletic Participation Form
● Emergency Form
● $20.00 Fee for the year (not each activity)

*In addition, the student must meet all the other participation expectations as outlined in the Bay View Student Activity Code and District Policy.
SPORTSMANSHIP!
IT'S EVERYONE'S RESPONSIBILITY!

PARENT'S ROLE IN COMMUNICATING WITH THEIR CHILD:

- Make sure your child knows that win or lose, scared or heroic, you love them, appreciate their efforts and are not disappointed in them. This will allow them to do their best without fear of failure. Be the person in their life they can look to for constant positive reinforcement.

- Try your best to be completely honest about your child's athletic ability, competitive attitude, sportsmanship, and actual skill level.

- Be helpful but don't coach them. It's tough not to, but it is a lot tougher for the child to be flooded with advice and critical instruction.

- Teach them to enjoy the thrill of competition, to be “out there trying,” to be working to improve skills and attitudes. Help them develop the feeling for competing, for trying hard, for having fun.

- Try not to relive your athletic life through your child in a way that creates pressure. You were frighten, backed off at times, and were not always heroic. Athletic children need their parents, so do not withdraw. There is thinking, feeling, sensitive, free spirit in that uniform who needs a lot of understanding, especially when their world turns bad. If they are comfortable with you, win or lose, then they on their way to maximum enjoyment.

- Don't compete with the coach. If your child is receiving mixed messages from two different authority figures, he or she will likely become disenchanted.

- Don't compare the skill, courage or attitude of your child with other members of the team.

- Get to know the coach (es). Then you can be assured that his or her philosophy, attitudes, ethics, and knowledge are such that you are happy to have your child under his or her leadership.

- Always remember that children tend to exaggerate, both when praised and when criticized. Temper your reaction and investigate before overreacting.

- Make a point of understanding courage and the fact that it is relative. Some of us climb mountains and are afraid to fly. Some of us will fly but turn to jelly if a bee approaches. Everyone is frightened in certain areas. Explain that courage is not the absence of fear, but a means of doing something in spite of fear and discomfort.
Ashwaubenon
Parkview Middle School Sports Locations

**Volleyball, Boys and Girls Basketball, Wrestling** - Played at Parkview Middle School. Address is 955 Willard Drive, Green Bay, WI 54304. From Lambeau Field take Oneida Street south; turn right onto Willard Drive. *(Some volleyball and basketball games are played at the high school. The high school is located right next to Parkview. The gym is located by the main entrance.)*

**Track** - Address is 955 Willard Drive, Green Bay, WI 54304. From Lambeau Field take Oneida Street South; turn right onto Willard Drive. The track is located right behind Parkview School.

**Soccer** - Games are played at Fort Howard Park. The Park is located between the streets of South Broadway and Crary. From Lambeau Field take Oneida St. South to Cramier Rd; turn left onto Cramier Rd; make first left after crossing Ashland Ave. This is Crary St. The park is approximately 3 blocks down Crary on the right.

**Cross Country** - The event is at Ashwaubomay Park. Address is 2881 S. Broadway. From Lambeau Field take Oneida St. South to Cramier Rd; turn left on Cramier Rd; continue on Cramier until you can drive no further; turn right onto South Broadway. The park will be approximately ½ mile South on Broadway. The park is on the left.

**Football** - Games are played at Ashwaubenon High School. Address is 2391 S. Ridge Road. *(Only in special cases are games played at Bill Diamond field. To get to Bill Diamond field turn to the east off of Oneida street onto Cramier road. Continue on Cramier Road until the you are about 200 yards to Ashland Ave. There is an entrance on the North side (left) of the road leading to the field.)*

---

De Pere
De Pere Middle School Sports Locations

**Volleyball** - (2 “Home” locations)

**De Pere Middle School** - 700 Swan Road, De Pere, WI 54115
Directions- Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends in a “T” with Chicago Street. Turn left (east) until the 2nd roundabout, Swan Rd. Turn right on Swan. School will be on the right hand side.

**Foxview Intermediate School** - 650 S. Michigan St., De Pere, WI 54115 Directions- Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends at Chicago Street. Turn right onto Chicago Street. Approximately one mile ahead will be Michigan Street. Turn left onto Michigan Street. The school is one block ahead and on the right side.

**Football** - Address is 700 Swan Road, De Pere, WI 54115 - Played on the fields west of the Middle School. Parking available at the middle school or on the south side of the high school tennis courts, the high school parking lot or on Lone Oak St. which is to the west of the middle school football fields as well as the high school softball fields.
Directions - Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends in a “T” with Chicago Street. Turn left (east) until the 2nd roundabout, Swan Rd. Turn right on Swan. School will be on the right hand side. (An alternate route would be to turn into the De Pere High School parking lot on your right as you are coming down Chicago St. The middle school football fields are on the south end of the high school parking lot.)

**Boys and Girls Basketball** - (2 “Home” locations)

**De Pere Middle School** - 700 Swan Road, De Pere, WI 54115
Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends in a “T” with Chicago Street. Turn left (east) until the 2nd roundabout, Swan Rd. Turn right on Swan. School will be on the right hand side.

**Heritage Elementary** - Use the middle school directions but proceed on Swan road approximately one mile. School is on the right.

**Soccer** - Home games will be played at Jim Martin Park; address is 255 Libal Street - De Pere, WI 54115

**Cross Country** - De Pere High School - 1700 Chicago Street, De Pere, WI 54115
Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends in a “T” with Chicago Street. Turn left (east) for approximately 1 block. School is on the right. Please park in the first parking lot it is on the west side of the high school. The meet starts and finishes on the west side of the high school.

**Wrestling** - Matches are held at Foxview Intermediate School - 650 S. Michigan St., De Pere, WI 54115
Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends at Chicago Street. Turn right onto Chicago Street. Approximately one mile ahead will be Michigan Street. Turn left onto Michigan Street. The school is one block ahead and on the right side.

**Track** - De Pere High School - 1700 Chicago Street, De Pere, WI 54115
Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends in a “T” with Chicago Street. Turn left (east) for approximately 1 block. School is on the right. Please park in the second parking lot it is on the east side of the high school.

_____________________________________________________________________

**Notre Dame Middle School Sports Locations**

**All sporting events (except football)** are held at - 221 South Wisconsin De Pere, WI 54115
Take Hwy 172 to Riverside Dr, head south on Riverside, go one block past roundabout, turn left on Lewis, go east 1 block, school will be on left (enter into the Dolski Center)

**Football** games are held south of De Pere High School stadium - 1700 Chicago Street, De Pere, WI 54115
Take Hwy 172 to Webster St. exit. Go south on Webster. Webster ends in a “T” with Chicago Street. Turn left (east) for approximately 2-3 blocks. School is on the right. Please park in the second parking lot it is on the east side of the high school. (Games are played on the middle school fields which are on the south end of the high school parking lot)
**Denmark**

**Denmark Middle School Sports Locations**

**Volleyball, Boys and Girls Basketball** held at the Middle School, 450 N. Wall St., Denmark, WI 54208  Take I-43 South to Denmark exit. Turn left on 96. Take road into Denmark, at bottom of hill, turn left on Wall St. Turn right on Highridge Ave. Turn left at 3rd street, school on right side.

**Wrestling** held at the High School, 450 N. Wall St., Denmark, WI 54208
Take I-43 South to Denmark exit. Turn left on 96. Take road into Denmark, at bottom of hill, turn left on Wall St. Go 3 blocks until High School on right-hand side. Enter school from south entrance.

**Cross Country** held at Neshota Park - From Green Bay area, take I-43 South to the Hwy 29 exit. Take Hwy 29 east about 4 miles to Cty Hwy T. Turn right on Hwy T. Take T about another 4 miles to Park Road. Turn left, Neshota Park on left-hand side.

**Football and Track** - Games played at the High School - 450 N. Wall St.
Take I-43 South to Denmark exit. Turn left on 96. Take road into Denmark, at bottom of hill, turn left on Wall St. Go 3 blocks until High School on right-hand side. Enter school from south entrance.

**Green Bay Schools**

**Edison Middle School Sports Directions**
442 Alpine Drive, Green Bay WI
From Hwy 43 take the Mason St. Exit and go west. Turn right (north) on Alpine Drive. Edison is on the left.

**Franklin Middle School Sports Directions**

**Volleyball and Basketball** - Address is 1234 W. Mason St. Green Bay, WI. From Hwy 41 take Mason St. exit and travel east approx 2 mi. Located next to Notre Dame High School.

**Soccer** - Address is 1234 West Mason St., Green Bay, WI 54303

**Lombardi Middle School Sports Locations**

All sporting events are held at -1520 South Point Road

From the west: Take Hwy 29 east to turn right on Packerland Drive, turn right on West Point Road and Left on South Point Road.

From the South and East: Take Hwy 172 West (take exit 165 toward A Straubel Airport), turn right onto Packerland Drive, left onto West Point Road and left onto South Point road.

From the north: Take Hwy 41 South to Mason street and turn right (west), turn left on Packerland Drive, turn right on West Point Road and Left onto South point road.
Red Smith Middle School Sports Locations
Redsmith Middle School- 2765 Sussex Street, Green Bay, WI

From the East - Take Hwy 54 West which turns into Algoma Rd and take a right on to Sussex St.

From the North and West - Take 41 S to the Milwaukee exit or 43 S. Travel over the Tower Bridge and take the Sturgeon Bay exit to Nicolet Ave, Nicolet Ave exit comes right up (less than a mile). Take that exit and head toward UWGB which is right. You will go past the campus and come to Cty Rd I (Scottwood). Take a right and when you get to Sussex take a left. Red Smith is on the left hand side. Please go to the back parking lot to drop off the kids. Take a left on Baywatch and it’s on the left.

From the South - travel on 41 N to Hwy 172 E and hook up with 43 N. Take 43 N until you get to the Sturgeon Bay exit and take it. After you come off the exit, Nicolet Ave exit comes right up (less than a mile). Take that exit and head toward UWGB which is right. You will go past the campus and come to Cty Rd I (Scottwood). Take a right and when you get to Sussex take a left. Red Smith is on the left hand side. Please go to the back parking lot to drop off the kids. Take a left on Baywatch and it’s on the left.

Washington Middle School Sports Locations

From I-43: Exit Mason Street and go west into town. You will stay on Mason Street to Baird Street (8 stoplights) and turn right on Baird Street. Three blocks to school on left side of Baird.

From Hwy. 41 (South of Green Bay): Take Hwy 172 East to the Webster Street exit. Turn right on Webster (North) and continue on Webster until Mason Street, approximately 3.5 miles. Go right Mason Street to Baird for 4 blocks, left on Baird for 3 blocks to school on left side of Baird.

From Hwy. 41 (North of Green Bay): Take I-43 South to Webster Street exit. Turn right on Webster to Mason Street. Turn left on Walnut (East). Turn right on Baird, go approx. 3 blocks the school is on the right.

From Hwy. 29: Merge onto Hwy 41 South; Take Hwy 172 East to the Webster Street exit. Turn right on Webster (North) and continue on Webster until Mason Street, approximately 3.5 miles. Go right Mason Street to Baird for 4 blocks, left on Baird for 3 blocks to school on left side of Baird.

From Hwy. 54: Hwy 54 is Mason Street. Stay on Mason and cross the Fox River to Baird Street (About 1 mile from river to Baird). Turn left on Baird the school is 3 blocks on the left.

All track meets are at East High School 3 blocks from Washington Middle School.

Soccer matches are held at the Sullivan practice fields, behind Teamster union #75 (1546 Main Street, Green Bay) or at East High City stadium. Location will be confirmed when schedule is released. Parking for all WMS School events is in the back of the building. There is a “gym entrance” sign with arrows.
Luxemburg-Casco
Luxemburg-Casco Middle School Sports Locations

Played at the Middle School in Casco. Take Hwy 54 east into Casco, take a right on Church Ave. (also Cty Rd C) go four blocks and the school is on the right

Football, Track and Soccer

Field #1 High School- Address is 512 Center Drive, Luxemburg, WI, 54217. Played at the High School sports complex in Luxemburg. Take Hwy 54 east into Luxemburg, take a Left on Main St. at the stoplights (also Cty Rd AB) go two blocks and the complex is on the left

Soccer Field #2 Village Park - 1874 Alfred Drive, Luxemburg- Played at the village park in Luxemburg. Take Hwy 54 east into Luxemburg, take a right on Main St. at the stoplights (also Cty Rd A) go through town, when you reach Simonar Shell gas station turn right which is Robin Lane. Then take the 1st street to the left which is Alfred Drive. Please do not park in the middle of the cul-de-sac or in front of any driveways (It is greatly Appreciated!).

Cross Country Address is 407 Northbrook Rd. Luxemburg, WI 54217. Take Hwy 54 east into Luxemburg, take a Left on Main St. at the stoplights (also Cty Rd AB) go one mile and the course is on the left

Pulaski
Pulaski Middle School Athletics

Football, Volleyball, Soccer, Cross Country, Basketball, Wrestling, Track- Address is 911 S. St. Augustine Street, Pulaski, WI 54162

From the East or South -Take Hwy 29 West to Hwy 32 North. Go North on Hwy 32 to the roundabout. (Crest Drive) Turn left (West) on Crest. Go one mile to the stop sign. (St. Augustine Street) Turn right (North) on to St. Augustine Street. Middle School is ¼ mile on left side of the road.

From the North - Take Hwy 32 South to stop sign in the center of the village. Go straight on St. Augustine ¼ of mile. Middle School will be on the right side of the street.

From the West - Take Hwy 29 to Hwy 160 East. Take 160 to stop sign in the middle of the village. Turn right on St. Augustine go ¼ mile south. The Middle School will be on the right side of the street.

Football, Soccer, Cross Country, and Track are held behind the school to the West.

Volleyball, Basketball, Wrestling enter the building at the Pool Entrance on the South side of the school.
West De Pere
West De Pere Middle School Sports Locations

**Volleyball & Basketball 7/8** - Address is 1177 S. Ninth Street, De Pere, WI 54115. Played at West De Pere Middle School.

**Soccer** - Address is 2427 Lawrence Drive., De Pere, WI 54115. The fields are at Southwest Park. Take Highway 41 to the Scheuring Road exit (County F) East to Lawrence Drive. Turn right. Continue south 2 miles. Park will be on the right.

**Football & Track** - Address is 665 Grant Street, De Pere, WI 54115. Played at West De Pere High School

**Cross Country** - Address is 2427 Lawrence Drive., De Pere, WI 54115. The course is at Southwest Park. Take Highway 41 to the Scheuring Road exit (County F) East to Lawrence Drive. Turn right. Continue south 2 miles. Park will be on the right.

**Wrestling** - Address is 1900 Williams Grant Dr. DePere, WI 54115 played at Hemlock Creek Elementary. From Hwy US -41 S, take exit 161, Scheuring Rd, turn right on Scheuring Rd for 1 mile. Turn left onto Williams Grant Dr.

_______________________________________________________________

Wrightstown
Wrightstown Middle School Sports Locations

**Football, Volleyball, Basketball & Track** - Address of Wrightstown Middle School is 450 High St.

*From Hwy 57 South* take a right (West) on Hwy 96 in Greenleaf at the roundabout. Turn right on School Street just before the Middle School. Field/track is on the left.

*From 41* take the Wrightstown exit and head east on Cty. U. Take a left on Hwy 96 after crossing the railroad tracks. Follow 96 through town and across the bridge. Field/track will be on the left.

*Enter the main entrance for volleyball and basketball, the gym is just through the double doors and to the right.

*The football field/track (old varsity field, Walt Maki Field)behind (north of) the Middle School.

**Soccer Field at High School** - Address is 600 High St. All fields for MS games are located behind (south of) the High School.

*From Hwy 57 South* take a right (West) on Hwy 96 in Greenleaf at the roundabout. As you enter town, take your first left onto Shanty Road.

*From 41* take the Wrightstown exit and head east on Cty. U. Take a left on Hwy 96 after crossing the railroad tracks. Follow 96 through town and across the bridge. The HS will be on your right.
*7-8 grade*: Games are played on Field 3 located behind (south of) the softball and baseball diamonds. This field is the only one which is laid out from East to West.